
Dear families, 

  

The asymptomatic testing that I announced yesterday is detailed below.  
It takes place on Thursday 4th and Friday 5th March 2021 in advance of the general return to 

school on Monday 8th March 2021  
The undertaking of over 1500 tests in two days is significant and therefore we have allocated days for 

each year group. It will not be possible to give a different day than the one allocated to the year 

group.  

 

The testing appointments are booked on MyChildAtSchool, via the Parents Evening tab on the 

left-hand side of the screen.  

 
There are 15 stations bookable every 5 minutes, and it does not matter which one you choose.  
Please do not book multiple appointments for each child as they will be deleted by the system. This is 

not the same as the booking system used for SchoolCloud parents’ evenings.  
The booking system will be available from 10:30am today.  

 

The deadline for bookings and the consent form is 23:00 on Tuesday 2nd March 2021.  

 

One adult is welcome to accompany each child if you choose to do so.   

 
Parents are also required to fill in a consent form which can be found on the link below:  

 

Consent Form  

 

It will not be possible to undertake a test if this consent form is not completed by the deadline. 

Further information about the testing process and the fair processing notice can be found on the 

school website using the links below:  

 

COVID-19 Testing Privacy Notice  
How to do your test  
COVID-19 Testing Consent Form Accompanying Letter  

 

Further details about arrival and access to the testing facility will be issued next week, although please 

remember that those that can walk to school for their test should and you must avoid congregating 

around the school site as the 'Stay at Home' requirement is still in place until 29th March 2021.  
Thank you for your patience and understanding in keeping the school safe.  
Kind regards,  
  
David Cole  
Headteacher 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DzCkQQ2bGkGmfhFdWNBVl3QS7BrhgFBJqfXNP0-Vem1URUcxM0NKTEpZUldBMkJPUENMRldROTNEQi4u
http://brineleas.cheshire.sch.uk/Docs/PrivacyNoticeBrineLeasSchool.pdf
http://brineleas.cheshire.sch.uk/Docs/HowToDoYourTestCOVID19InstructionLeaflet.pdf
http://brineleas.cheshire.sch.uk/Docs/ConsentForm.pdf

